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SUPER GRACE BLESSINGS (#5) 
 

Request: “Would you do a basic study on Super Grace?  This is a new concept to me.”  
 
Last week we looked at the third of five aspects of Spiritual Blessings, experienced and initiated by the 
spiritually mature (Super Grace) Believer. 
 
We learned that a baby believer reaches and maintains their spiritual growth maturity through the study 
and application of “milk” and “meat” doctrines. (Heb.5:13-14; 1 Pet.2:2). 
 
We also learned how vital are “walking by means of the Holy Spirit” (Gal.5:16) and “walking by faith” 
 (2 Cor.5:7) are to maintaining super grace status in the Christian Way of Life (CWL) (Heb.11:1-2, 39). 
 
Bob Thieme developed five areas of Super Grace Blessings that help us understand the importance of 
reaching and maintaining super grace status (Eph.4:11-16; isa.30:18). 
 

This lesson will study NINE aspects of Dying Grace Blessings. 
 

1.  The Super Grace Believer (SGB) will arrive at this appointed time of death in the Plan of God 
with soul vigor (Eccl.3:2; Heb.9:27; Job 14:5; Gen.25:7-8) [Satisfied with life]. 

 
2. The Super Grace Believer (SGB) will cycle the doctrine of dying grace by faith in death 

(Heb.11:13; 2 Tim.4:7-8). 
 

3. Super Grace Believer (SGB) who is under undeserved suffering and faithful unto death will 
receive the crown of life (Rev.2:10; Acts 7:59-60; John 21:18-19). 
 

4. Super Grace Believer (SGB) who maintains his righteous walk through dying grace will receive 
the crown of righteousness (2 Tim.4:7-8). 

 
5. Super Grace Believer (SGB) will receive a rich welcome into eternal kingdom of our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ. (2 Pet.1:11; Ps.116:15). 
 

6. Super Grace Believer (SGB) will come to death without fear of evil because of confidence that the 
Lord is always with him (Ps.23:4; Heb.2;15; Matt.28:20; Heb.13:5; 2 tim.4:18; Luke 23:40) 

 
7. Super Grace Believer (SGB) comes to death with the assurance of a heavenly body eternal 

existence (2 Pet.1:12-14; 1 Cor.15:35-49; Phil.3:20-21; 2 Cor.5:1). 
 

8. Super Grace Believer (SGB) considers death a GAIN because of being immediately with Christ in 
heaven (2 Cor.5:6-8; 2 Cor.12:2; Phil.1:21-23; 1 Thess.4:13-18). 

 
9. Super Grace Believer (SGB) understands that man is trichotomous in death: body (Gen.2:7; 

Ps.103:14; Eccl.3:20); soul (Matt.10:28; 16:26; 1 Cor.11:7; Luke 16) and spirit (Luke 23:40; Acts 
7:59; Luke 23:46). 


